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1009 North 8th Street, Quincy, Illinois 62301
Phone/Fax: (217) 222-2511
Email: saintrose@quincy.org
Web: www.saintrosequincy.org

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8 am - Noon & 1 - 4 pm
Church Secretary: Cindy Neisen
www.formed.org CODE: QRZH4X

Altar Servers:
Training: Alex Rankin (217) 224-5904
Scheduling: Chuck Zanger (217) 653-3863
Music Coordinator / Organist / Senior Choir: Charlotte Stroot (217) 222-2251
Junior Choir: Jennifer Wiemelt (217) 779-0205
Diocesan Child Abuse Reporting and Investigation Number (217) 321-1155

Mass Schedule
Sundays
8 am & 10:30 am
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
12:10 pm
Tuesday & Friday
7:00 am
Saturdays
8:00 am
Holy Days of Obligation
See Bulletin

Confessions & Rosary: 30 minutes before every Mass
Adoration every Thursday:
12:50 pm - 6 pm

Visitors
Welcome to historic St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Built over a century ago, we all owe a debt of gratitude to the Irish faithful who were the first to call this church their parish. For apart from the countless sacrifices made by that first generation of faithful to build a suitable house of prayer and divine worship for the greater glory of God, this beautiful church would not exist.

Our beautiful stained-glass windows, perhaps the most stunning feature of the church, have been newly restored. Rendered in the Munich Pictorial style, they depict scenes from the life of Christ as well as images of various angels and saints.

The careful observer will discern elements from the Gothic, Romanesque, and Byzantine styles which together make up the style known as Venetian Gothic. Bishop Paprocki consecrated the new main and side altars in 2012 and established the church as a personal parish on New Years Day, 2014.

The liturgy celebrated at St. Rose follows the extraordinary form of the Roman Rite, and employs primarily the ancient Latin language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass you may wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass in Latin language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass you may wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal available at the rectory or download an app like iMass. Internet access is available in church at StRoseChurch (password: latinmass). Make sure to mute your device while video streaming. The liturgy celebrated at St. Rose follows the extraordinary form of the Roman Rite, and employs primarily the ancient Latin language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass you may wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal available at the rectory or download an app like iMass. Internet access is available in church at StRoseChurch (password: latinmass). Make sure to mute your device while video streaming.
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Mass Schedule & Intentions June 30 – July 7

Sunday
8:00am - Katie Neuser
10:30am - Pro Populado

Monday
7:00am - Emily Wielothier
12:10pm - Hannah Renner

Tuesday
Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Comm. St. Processus & Martinianus
7:00am - Suzanne Renner
12:10pm - Dorothy Balentis

Wednesday
St. Irenaeus, Bishop & Martyr
7:00am - Bishop Thomas John Paprocki
12:10pm - Don Renner

Thursday
Jesus Christ the High Priest
7:00am - John Plummer
8:00am - Sue & Kelly Zanger

Friday
St. Anthony Mary Zaccaria, Confessor
Protection of Life from Conception to Natural Death
7:00am - George Zimmerman
6:00pm - George Zimmerman

Saturday
Votive Mass Immaculate Heart of Mary
8:00am - Philip & Sherry Kenmer

Sunday
8:00am - Pete & Janice Pohlman
10:30am - Pro Populado

JUNE 30, EXTERNAL SOLEMNITY OF SACRED HEART

Counters:
- Kenny Hulin & Steve Zanger
- Coffee & Donuts: Don & Kelly Zanger

JULY 4, BURNT AFTER PENTECOST

Counters:
- Steve Bichlman & Don Zanger
- Coffee & Donuts: Steve & Susie Zanger

SPECIAL SERVICES SCHEDULE
Sunday June 30
8:00 am – Matt & Zack Deters
10:30 am – William, Casey, John, & Xander
Dad – Matt Drees

Monday July 1
7:00 am – Don Mock
12:10 pm – Patton Brown

Tuesday July 2
7:00 am – Don Mock
12:10 pm – Patton Brown & Abram Zanger

Wednesday July 3
7:00 am – Don Mock
12:10 pm – Patton Brown

Thursday July 4
7:00 am – Don Mock
8:00 am – Kai & Raulin Zanger

Friday July 5
7:00 am – Don Mock
6:00 pm – Raulin & Owen Zanger

Saturday July 6
8:00 am – Cayson Peters

Soldier's Schedule

JULY 6TH SATURDAY 9 AM PROCESSION COMMEMORATING 125TH ANNIVERSARY OF FR. TOLTON'S DEATH

Mile long procession to St. Peter Cemetery will begin at 8am at the statue of Fr. Tolton outside St. Peter Catholic School at 2500 Maine, Quincy.

Those unable to walk the procession are invited to park near the cemetery to meet procession at the grave. Prayers begin at grave site approximately 7:30pm.

No one should park within the cemetery itself.

Chairs and bottled water will be provided at cemetery. Flyers with details are located in vestibule.

FSSP 2019 Annual Appeal Begins

Our Lady of Guadalupe Seminary depends on the generous support of the faithful to supply for the monetary needs of the formation of our future priests.

Your one time gift or a recurring gift will be very much appreciated! Also please remember our priests and seminarians in your prayers!

Envelopes may be found on bulletin board in vestibule. All donations are used in full only for the formation of priests.

This Sunday June 30
- All both Masses we will pray the Act of Reparation to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. A plenary indulgence is granted to the faithful who, on the solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, publicly recite the act of reparation (Jesus delictissime); a partial indulgence is granted for the intention of the persons.
- Second Collection for Peter’s Pence

Welcome Fr. Portzer!
Please come to the parish hall after Mass to meet and welcome our new pastor.

Thank you from The Kenmer Family
We wish to thank all those who in many ways contributed to Fr. D’s Farewell Dinner: the clergy in attendance, the numerous work force, those who worked up to work and also those who volunteered when they saw a need, for the many, many side dishes and desserts donated, the attendees, but ever more the presence of Fr. D, who has faithfully served St. Rose for the past 10 years. As the cake said, “dir le au reverse, c’est mourir un peu”.

Schedule Changes for this week:

Masses July 1-3 will be 7:00 am & 12:10 pm
Masses July 4th will be 7:00 am & 8:00 am
Adoration is cancelled July 4th
Mass Saturday July 6 will be 7:00 am so the faithful may attend Fr. Tolton Procession

Are you cold in church?
Consider moving up front nearer to the sanctuary. If you are sitting in the last few pews, you are just under the most powerful blowers of cold air! Come closer to the Lord!

QUINCY AREA CATHOLIC MEN’S GROUP
Discussion and recollection of a singular topic at each meeting. Will meet the 3rd Thursday of each month at 7:00 PM. Ages 16 and up. For more information and location of meeting, contact Mark Rankin 217-224-9804

JUNE ISSUE OF MEMÉTÓN is available in vestibule. It features a new section titled “Ask Father” where questions sent in my readers are answered.

SUPPORTING OUR BISHOP
We are blessed to have Bishop Thomas John Paprocki as our shepherd! Let us support him with our prayers and if you feel inclined, send a note to let him know of your support. He has been under attack by the media, and the public as well, because of his statement refusing Holy Communion to those politicians who supported the extreme abortion laws passed in this State. Let us thank God that Our Bishop boldly defends the Faith and the life of innocent children in the womb. The Bishop’s new address is:

The Most Reverend Thomas John Paprocki Bishop of the Diocese of Springfield in Illinois 1615 West Washington Springfield IL 62702-4757

protecting God’s Children Sessions
The following sessions have been scheduled at Blessed Sacrament Parish, Quincy:

Monday, July 29 6:00-9:00 p.m.
Monday, August 26 6:00-9:00 p.m.
Monday, September 30 6:00-9:00 p.m.

All sessions will be held in the Leo Amen room (cafeteria) at Blessed Sacrament School. Please phone 222-2759 to register for any of these sessions.

If you volunteer at St. Rose for ANY activity, you must have completed this training if you have not already done so.

looking Ahead at St. Rose
JUNE 30 THIS SUNDAY; ST. JOSEPH FAITHFUL GUARDIAN OF CARMEL will have Holy Hour at St. Rose from 3:00 – 6:00 pm to pray for all priests. All are invited to come and bring your intentions before Our Lord. Will conclude with Benediction at 4 pm. Reception will follow in parish hall afterwards.

First Friday/Saturday Devotions:
JULY 5 Friday 6 PM Mass; Consecration to the Sacred Heart; Litany of the Sacred Heart; Chaplet of Divine Mercy follow Mass.
JULY 6 Saturday 7 AM Mass; Litany of BVM, Consecration to St. Joseph & various prayers follow Mass.
JULY 14 Sunday Mass; Fatima Rosary follows 8am Mass. Notify Father prior to Mass if you wish to be enrolled in Brown Scapular